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اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Steven Baertنام:

info@costablancahousinایمیل:
g.com

Costablancahousingنام شرکت:
Spainکشور:

Experience
since:

1999

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:Listing Agent,

Relocation, Consulting,
Other

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,

Land lot
825-726 (663) 34+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:Dutch, English, French,
German, Russian,

Spanish
https://www.costablancaوب سایت:

housing.com
توضیحات آگهی

فروشآگهی برای:
USD 564,725.72قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Spainکشور:

2024/07/17تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

An Impressive 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms Single Level Modern Villa located in Pau 26 in Villamartin.
Positioned on a 368m2 corner plot this property has a beautiful private pool with Jacuzzi area, water

fountain and heater allowing all year use. With various bathing and seating areas this villa is the perfect
holiday home ideal for entertaining friends and family. Furnished to a high standard, with a large open

plan lounge,dining and kitchen area, separate utility room with patio doors leading out to garden. The
master bedroom is positioned at the front of the villa, offering built in wardrobes and en-suite shower

room etc. Both other bedrooms are of good size and share the use of a family sized bathroom. Internal
extras include, high quality furnishings, electric shutters, ducted air conditioning and full camera and

security alarm system. An external staircase takes you onto the solarium with amazing views of the local
'pink' salt lakes and surroundings, artificial grass area, various seating and dining areas with awning,

outdoor kitchen and much more. Lastly the property has off road parking accessed via electronic gates to
house 3 cars aswell as plans to create more living space in a potential underbuild (Plans Available on

request). For more information or to arrange a viewing please contact us.
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اطلاعات عمومی
3اتاق خواب:
2اتاق خواب:

117 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:
368 مترزیر بنا:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:2065D
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